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Epub free Slow river nicola griffith (Read Only)
lore van de oest awoke in an alley to the splash of rain she was naked a foot long gash in her back was still bleeding and her identity implant was gone she had been the
daughter of one of the world s most powerful families and now she was nobody and she had to hide winner of the nebula award for best novel 1996 近未来のイギリス 怪我をした裸のローアは 激
しい雨のなかで道端に倒れていた 微生物による汚水処理技術で富を築いた大富豪一家の末娘として生まれた彼女は 誘拐犯を殺して逃げてきたのだ だが 身代金を払わなかった家族のもとにも 警察にも行けない ローアは女性ハッカーのスパナーに助けられ 新たな生活をはじめるが ローアの波瀾に満ちた人生を描いて sf
に新たな息吹きをもたらしたネビュラ賞受賞作 she awoke in an alley to the splash of rain she was naked a foot long gash in her back was still bleeding and her identity implant was gone lore van
oesterling had been the daughter of one of the world s most powerful families and now she was nobody and she had to hide then out of the rain walked spanner predator
and thief who took her in cared for her wound and taught her how to reinvent herself again and again no one could find lore now not the police not her family and not the
kidnappers who had left her in that alley to die she had escaped but the cost of her newfound freedom was crime and deception and she paid it over and over again until
she had become someone she loathed lore had a choice she could stay in the shadows stay with spanner and risk losing herself forever or she could leave spanner and find
herself again by becoming someone else stealing the identity implant of a dead woman taking over her life and creating a new future but to start again lore required
spanner s talents spanner who needed her and hated her and who always had a price and even as lore agreed to play spanner s game one final time she found that there
was still the price of being a van oesterling to be paid only by confronting her family her past and her own demons could lore meld together who she had once been who she
had become and the person she intended to be aud it rhymes with shroud torvingen is six feet tall with blond hair and blue eyes she can restore a log cabin with antique
tools or put a man in a coma with her bare hands as imagined by nicola griffith in this ferocious masterpiece of literary noir aud is a hero who combines the tortured
complexity with moral authority in the aftermath of her lover s murder the last thing a grieving aud wants is another case against her better judgment she agrees to track
down an old friend s runaway fiancée and finds herself up against both a sociopath so artful that the law can t touch him and the terrible specters of loss and guilt as stylish
as this year s prada and as arresting as a razor at the throat stay places nicola griffith in the first rank of new wave crime writers from the trade paperback edition a police
lieutenant with the elite red dogs until she retired at twenty nine aud torvigen is a rangy six footer with eyes the color of cement and a tendency to hurt people who get in
her way born in norway into the failed marriage between a scandinavian diplomat and an american businessman she now makes atlanta her home luxuriating in the lush
heat and brashness of the new south she glides easily between the world of silken elegance and that of sleaze and sudden savagery equally at home in both functional
deadly and temporarily quiescent like a folded razor on a humid april evening between storms out walking just to stay sharp she turns a corner and collides with a running
woman catching the scent of clean rain soaked hair aud nods and silently tells the stranger today you are lucky and moves on when behind her house explodes incinerating
its sole occupant a renowned art historian when aud turns back the woman is gone from cult phenomenon to award winning literary sensation the sexiest action figure since
james bond seattle weekly returns in an exhilarating new thriller it doesn t matter how well trained you are how big how fast how strong there will always be someone out
there bigger or faster or stronger always that s what aud torvingen teaches the students in her self defense class but the question is whether aud really believes this lesson
herself and if not what it will take for her to learn it aud has trained herself to achieve a fierce machine like precision in hand to hand combat as well as life but in always she
is abruptly confronted with the limits of her own power her self defense classes spin violently out of her grasp and still reeling from the consequences she embarks on a
seemingly simple investigation of seattle real estate fraud that pulls her into something far more complicated and dangerous than she had imagined winner of the lambda
and tiptree awards a knockout strong likable characters a compelling story and a very interesting take on gender ursula k le guin change or die these are the only options
available on planet jeep centuries earlier a deadly virus shattered the original colony killing the men and forever altering the few surviving women now generations after the
colony lost touch with the rest of humanity a company arrives to exploit jeep and its forces find themselves fighting for their lives terrified of spreading the virus the
company abandons its employees leaving them afraid and isolated from the natives in the face of this crisis anthropologist marghe taishan arrives to test a new vaccine as
she risks death to uncover the women s biological secret she finds that she too is changing and realizes that not only has she found a home on jeep but that she alone
carries the seeds of its destruction ammonite is an unforgettable novel that questions the very meanings of gender and humanity as readers share in marghe s journey
through an alien world they too embark on a parallel journey of fascinating self exploration a powerful story of connection allegiance and obligation read nicola griffith s book
and keep an eye out for her name in the future vonda n mcintyre a marvelous blend of high adventure and mind boggling social speculation kim stanley robinson truly truly
remarkable karen joy fowler extraordinary resonates to many of the same chords as beowulf the legends of king arthur the lord of the rings and game of thrones neal
stephenson you are a prophet and seer with the brightest mind in an age your blood is that of the man who should have been king that s what the king and his lords see and
they will kill you one day in seventh century britain a new religion is coming ashore while small kingdoms are merging frequently and violently hild is the king s youngest
niece with a glittering mind and natural authority she is destined to become one of the pivotal figures of the early middle ages saint hilda of whitby but for now she has only
the powerful curiosity of a child and the precarious advantage of a plotting uncle edwin of northumbria who will stop at nothing to beome king of the angles hild establishes
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herself at her uncle s side as the king s seer and becomes indispensable as long as all goes well for edwin the stakes are high life and death for hild her family and for all
those who seek the protection of this strange girl who seems to see the future in this vivid utterly compelling novel nicola griffith has brought the early middle ages to life in
an extraordinary act of alchemy transporting the reader into a mesmerising unforgettable world 世界のあらゆるジャンルの本を だれもがカジュアルに楽しめるように作られたペーパーバックは気軽に読書を楽しみながら 海外文化に触れ
英語力upのオマケもついてくる優れモノ pb300はもっとたくさんの方にペーパーバックを楽しんでいただくためのガイドブックです 掲載作家 作品はすべてアジア最大の洋書取扱い会社 洋販がそのノウハウを集結してセレクトしたイチオシばかり 名作ペーパーバック300タイトルを完全解説する他 アガサ クリ
スティーからニック ホーンビィまでの新旧作家紹介 ペーパーバック達人へのインタビューなど ペーパーバックをまるごと楽しむためのヒントが満載 ビギナーもフリークも読みたい本がきっと見つかる 充実のインデックスとアイコン表示つき this anthology of all original science
fiction stories brings together some of mainstream s and science fiction s most notable writers gay and straight creating worlds where time and place and sexuality are
alternative to the empirical environment 俺も何回か人生をやってきたけれど 今度の死に方は最悪だね いままでに 自分の死体を片づけたことはある ヒューゴー賞 ネビュラ賞候補作 地球を離れ 新天地をめざす恒星間移民船内で起こった惨劇 もし再び殺されれば 二度とクローン再生で
きない完全な死となってしまう しかし真相究明の手がかりとなる記録も記憶も すべて消されてしまっている 全員が訳ありの過去を抱える乗組員たちは 互いに疑心暗鬼に陥りつつも 協力を余儀なくされる やがて彼らの過去から クローン医学や記憶移植を利用した生命延長技術をめぐる 数世紀にわたる人間とクローンの
対立の歴史が浮かびあがり 船内の状況が緊迫する中 彼らは真相を突き止め 自らを窮地から救い出せるのか 解説 渡邊利道 change or die these are the only options available on the planet jeep centuries earlier a deadly virus
shattered the original colony killing the men and forever altering the few surviving women now generations after the colony has lost touch with the rest of humanity a
company arrives to exploit jeep and its forces find themselves fighting for their lives terrified of spreading the virus the company abandons its employees leaving them
afraid and isolated from the natives in the face of this crisis anthropologist marghe taishan arrives to test a new vaccine as she risks death to uncover the women s
biological secret she finds that she too is changing and realizes that not only has she found a home on jeep but that she alone carries the seeds of its destruction winner of
the james tiptree jr award 1993 the collection of essays titled environmentalism in the realm of science fiction and fantasy literature discusses the environmental and
ecocritical themes found in works of science fiction and fantasy literature it focuses on an analysis of important literary works in these genres to yield an understanding of
how they address the environmental issues we are facing today organized into four sections titled industrial dilemmas the natural world community and the self materialism
capitalism and environmentalism and dystopian futures the essays included also investigate the solutions that these works present to ensure the sustainability of our natural
world and in turn the sustainability of humanity this collection will appeal to a broad range of scholars including those who focus their studies on one of or all of the following
fields ecocriticism science fiction and fantasy literature and environmentalism in literature the essays investigate the myriad ways that science fiction and fantasy literature
address environmental concerns with a focus on the detrimental effects on humanity on society of environmental destruction with topics ranging from the dangers of
industrial progress to the connection between environmental degradation and the destruction of the individual to environmental dangers posed by capitalistic societies to
ignored warnings of ecological crises the essays each tactfully analyze the relationship between the environmental themes in literature and how readers and scholars can
learn from the irresponsible treatment of the environment while also considering solutions to this crisis that are found in science fiction and fantasy literature edited by world
renowned lesbian fantasy author nicola griffith and fantasy publisher stephen pagel this groundbreaking anthology of stories brings together some of mainstream s and sci fi
s most notable writers gay and straight creating worlds where time and place and sexuality are alternative to the empirical environment みんな奇妙で 愛おしい 蝶の修理屋 隠者になった男 骨集めの娘
日常と異常の境界線を越えた人々 ブッカー賞最終候補作の著者が贈る短編集 デイヴィッド ロバーツの挿画収録 命を助けた若者に つらい人生を歩んできたゆえの奇怪な風貌を罵倒され 心が折れてしまった老姉妹 10年の長きにわたり 部屋で安らかに眠り続ける少年 屋敷の敷地内に薄暗い洞窟を持つ金持ち夫婦に雇わ
れて 隠者 となった男 蝶の修理屋 を志し 古物店で見つけた手術道具を使って博物館に展示されている標本の蝶を蘇らせようとする少年 家の近くの丘で掘り出した骨を集め ネックレスを作る少女 ブッカー賞最終候補作の著者が 日常と異常の境を越えてしまい異様な事態を引き起こした人々を描く 奇妙で愛おしい珠玉の
短編集 目次 ピアース姉妹 眠れる少年 地下をゆく舟 蝶の修理屋 隠者求む 宇宙人にさらわれた 骨集めの娘 もはや跡形もなく 川を渡る ボタン泥棒 訳者あとがき 解説 石井千湖 the historical dictionary of science fiction in literature is a useful reference
to the broad and burgeoning field of science fiction literature science fiction literature has gained immensely in critical respect and attention while maintaining a broad
readership however despite the fact that it is a rapidly changing field contemporary science fiction literature also maintains a strong sense of its connections to science
fiction of the past which makes a historical reference of this sort particularly valuable as a tool for understanding science fiction literature as it now exists and as it has
evolved over the years the historical dictionary of science fiction in literature covers the history of science fiction in literature through a chronology an introductory essay
and an extensive bibliography the dictionary section has over 300 cross referenced entries including significant people themes critical issues and the most significant genres
that have formed science fiction literature this book is an excellent access point for students researchers and anyone wanting to know more about this subject engaged
passionate and consistently entertaining an informal history of the hugos is a book about the renowned science fiction award for the many who enjoyed jo walton s previous
collection of writing from tor com the locus award winning what makes this book so great the hugo awards named after pioneer science fiction publisher hugo gernsback and
voted on by members of the world science fiction society have been presented since 1953 they are widely considered the most prestigious awards in science fiction between
2010 and 2013 jo walton wrote a series of posts for tor com surveying the hugo finalists and winners from the award s inception up to the year 2000 her contention was that
each year s full set of finalists generally tells a meaningful story about the state of science fiction at that time walton s cheerfully opinionated and vastly well informed posts
provoked valuable conversation among the field s historians now these posts lightly revised have been gathered into this book along with a small selection of the comments
posted by sf luminaries such as rich horton gardner dozois and david g hartwell a remarkable guided tour through the field a kind of nonfiction companion to among others it
s very good it s great new york times bestselling author cory doctorow boing boing on what makes this book so great at the publisher s request this title is being sold without
digital rights management software drm applied the marvels of tomorrows past and tomorrows yet to come abound in this delightful volume with two dozen imaginative and
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moving tales this collection included the work of the finest writers in the field among them poul anderson terry bisson pat cadigan greg egan michael f flynn joe haldeman
james patrick kelly john kessel nancy kress ursula k le guin ian r macleod david marusek paul j mcauley maureen f mchugh robert reed mary rosenblum geoff ryman william
sanders dan simmons brian stableford allen steele michael swanwick a helpful list of honorable mentions and gardner dozois s insightful summation of the year in science
fiction round out the volume making it indispensable for anyone interested in science fiction today once again dozois serves up a pleasurable mix of established luminaries
as well as the newer stars of the sf realm all of the 24 short stories or novellas are rewarding which is really the most outstanding feature of this collection publishers weekly
1996年刊行の 英米小説原題邦題事典 の新訂増補版 翻訳小説 戯曲26602点の原題と邦題を比較するタイトル事典 1945 昭和20 年 2002 平成14 年に翻訳刊行された 英語圏の作家6683人の小説 戯曲を収録 原題 翻訳書の邦題 翻訳者 出版社 刊行年が一目でわかる 映画化された作品には映画
タイトルと監督名 製作年も併録 邦題索引 付き brings together a collection of fantasy fiction from gay writers including such works as leslie what s beside the well in mysterious ways by tanya
huff and don bassingthwaite s in memory of as well as other works by mark shepherd lisa s silverthorne simon sheppard and jeff verona repr 16歳のリー ドリーは 幼い二人の弟と精神を病んだ母を
抱え その日暮らしをなんとか一人で支える日々 ある日 覚醒剤密造で逮捕された父親が 自宅を保釈金の担保に入れ失踪 もし次の裁判に出廷しなければ家を没収されるという 生死さえわからない父親を捜さねばならない 父の足跡を追いオザーク山地の冬の荒野をさまよいながら リーは自分たちドリー一族の秘められた深
層を知ることになる this encyclopedia is the most up to date concise clear and affordable guide to all aspects of science fiction from its background to generic themes and devices
from authors established and new to films science fiction has evolved into one of the most popular cutting edge and exciting fiction geners with a proliferation of modern
and classic authors themes and ideas movies tv series and awards arranged in an a z format and featuring a comprehensive index and cross referencing system the
mammoth encyclopedia of science fiction is also the most accessible and easy to use encyclopedia of its kind currently available an inside look at this wonderfully strange
universe 1981年 北アイルランド 国境近くの村に暮らす高校生 ファーガスは 紛争が続くこの土地から離れて イギリスの大学で医者になることをめざしていた ある日 こづかい稼ぎに泥炭の盗掘にでかけた湿地で ファーガスは少女の遺体を発見する 泥炭の作用で生々しく保存された遺体には 絞殺の跡があっ
た 一方 アイルランド独立をめざす兄 ジョーは 獄中でハンガー ストライキを敢行 死へのカウント ダウンがはじまる 故郷への思いと 自由への渇望とのあいだで揺れるファーガスは 兄の命をかけて ある決断をする 湿地の少女 の死の真相とは ファーガスは その手に未来をつかめるのだろうか 二〇〇九年カーネギー
賞受賞作 maps the intersection of feminism and science fiction through readings of science fiction literature by octavia e butler richard calder and melissa scott and the movies
the matrix and the alien series this work analyzes how these authors and films represent debates and concepts in three areas of feminist thought the science fiction
handbook offers a comprehensive and accessible survey of one of the literary world s most fascinating genres includes separate historical surveys of key subgenres
including time travel narratives post apocalyptic and post disaster narratives and works of utopian and dystopian science fiction each subgenre survey includes an extensive
list of relevant critical readings recommended novels in the subgenre and recommended films relevant to the subgenre features entries on a number of key science fiction
authors and extensive discussion of major science fiction novels or sequences writers and works include isaac asimov margaret atwood george orwell ursula k le guin the
war of the worlds 1898 starship troopers 1959 mars trilogy 1993 6 and many more a science fiction glossary completes this indispensable handbook 本書は 日本語に翻訳された小説 戯曲を網羅
的に集め 著者名の五十音順に排列した図書目録である 1998年 平成10年 1月から2000年 平成12年 までの3年間に日本国内で刊行された 2349人の作家の小説 戯曲類5412点 絵本などの児童書を除く を収録した しがない街のしがないドーナツ屋店主 ヴィンス キャムデン まっとうな暮らしを望
みつつも 裏稼業のカード偽造と麻薬の密売をやめられず 汚れた金にまみれていた そんなある日 事態が一変した 何者かがヴィンスの命を狙い始めたのだ 四年前のあの忌わしい事件が関係しているのか 暗い過去を清算すべく ヴィンスは街を出るが 新鋭が読書界にその名を知らしめたアメリカ探偵作家クラブ賞最優秀長
篇賞受賞作 works of science fiction and fantasy increasingly explore gender issues feature women as central characters and are written by women writers this book examines
women s contributions to science fiction and fantasy across a range of media and genres such as fiction nonfiction film television art comics graphic novels and music the
first volume offers survey essays on major topics such as sexual identities fandom women s writing groups and feminist spirituality the second provides alphabetically
arranged entries on more specific subjects such as hindu mythology toni morrison magical realism and margaret atwood entries are written by expert contributors and cite
works for further reading and the set closes with a selected general bibliography students and general readers love science fiction and fantasy and science fiction and
fantasy works increasingly explore gender issues feature women as central characters and are written by women writers older works demonstrate attitudes toward women
in times past while more recent works grapple with contemporary social issues this book helps students use science fiction and fantasy to understand the contributions of
women writers the representation of women in the media and the experiences of women in society 1949年 副総統ルドルフ ヘスの飛来を契機に ナチスと手を結ぶ道を選んだイギリス 和平へとこの国を導いた政治派閥 ファージン
グ セット は 国家権力の中枢にあった 派閥の中心人物の邸宅でパーティーが催された翌朝 下院議員の変死体が発見される 捜査にのり出したスコットランドヤードのカーマイケル警部補だが 傑作歴史改変エンターテインメント三部作 開幕 featuring kelly link holly black ken liu
usman t malik lauren beukes paolo bacigalupi joe abercrombie genevieve valentine nicola griffith caitlÍn r kiernan greg egan k j parker rachel swirsky alice sola kim garth nix
karl schroeder ellen klages kai ashante wilson michael swanwick eleanor arnason james patrick kelly ian mcdonald amal el mohtar tim maughan elizabeth bear theodora
goss peter watts science fiction and fantasy has never been more diverse or vibrant and 2014 has provided a bountiful crop of extraordinary stories these stories are about
the future worlds beyond our own the realms of our imaginations and dreams but more importantly they are the stories of ourselves featuring best selling writers and
emerging talents here are some of the most exciting genre writers working today multi award winning editor jonathan strahan once again brings you the best stories from
the past year within you will find twenty eight amazing tales from authors across the globe displaying why science fiction and fantasy are genres increasingly relevant to our
turbulent world named a best book of the year by vox and autostraddle making a much anticipated return to the world of hild nicola griffith s menewood transports readers
back to seventh century britain a land of rival kings and religions poised for epochal change hild is no longer the bright child who made a place in edwin overking s court
with her seemingly supernatural insight she is eighteen honed and tested the formidable lady of elmet now building her personal stronghold in the valley of menewood but
old alliances are fraying younger rivals are snapping at edwin s heels war is brewing bitter war winter war not knowing whom to trust edwin becomes volatile and recalls his
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young advisor to court there hild begins to understand the true extent of the chaos ahead and realizes she must find a way to navigate the turbulence and fight to protect
both the kingdom and her own people she will face the losses and devastation of total war and then must summon the determination to forge a radically different path for
herself and her people in the valley her last redoubt hild draws strength from the fierce joy she finds in the natural world as slowly her community takes root she trains
herself and her unexpected allies in new ways of thinking learning what it means to gather and wield true power and she prepares for one last wager risking all on a single
throw for a better future in the last decade hild has become a beloved classic of epic storytelling menewood exceeds it in every way a testament to the relationship and
contributions of women writers lest we forget their impact and inspiration an amazing journey ntozake shange author of for colored girls who have considered suicide when
the rainbow is enuf from the first recorded writer to current bestsellers becca anderson takes us through time and highlights women who have left their mark on the literary
world this expansive compilation of women writers is a chance to delve deeper into the lives and works of renowned authors and learn about some lesser known greats as
well some of the many women writers you will love learning about are maya angelou jane austen judy blume rachel carson nadine gordimer margaret mead joyce carol
oates and many many more this feminist book is a beacon of brilliance and a celebration of the journeys and accomplishments of women who have worked to have their
voices heard in black and white letters across the world open the book of awesome women writers today and you will find engaging chapters such as prolific pens mystics
memoirists and madwomen and banned blacklisted and arrested a plethora of necessary new additions to your reading list confirmation that the female voice is not only
awesome but an essential part of literary culture so go on do some guilt free indulging in the pages of becca anderson s basket of literary bonbons she has gathered a
wealth of delectable stories in which to immerse ourselves a bit at a time let s hear it for bibliophiles and book ladies our richest yet most non fattening vice vicki león author
of uppity women of ancient times this annual selection guide covers new novels in the mystery fiction science fiction fantasy horror western fiction and romance genres by
identifying similarities in various books it seeks to help readers to independently choose titles of interest published during 1995 1996 entries are arranged by author within
six genre sections and provide publisher and publication date series name and number description of characters time geographical setting review citation genre and setting
notations and related books
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Slow River 2011-09-29
lore van de oest awoke in an alley to the splash of rain she was naked a foot long gash in her back was still bleeding and her identity implant was gone she had been the
daughter of one of the world s most powerful families and now she was nobody and she had to hide winner of the nebula award for best novel 1996

スロー・リバー 1998-03
近未来のイギリス 怪我をした裸のローアは 激しい雨のなかで道端に倒れていた 微生物による汚水処理技術で富を築いた大富豪一家の末娘として生まれた彼女は 誘拐犯を殺して逃げてきたのだ だが 身代金を払わなかった家族のもとにも 警察にも行けない ローアは女性ハッカーのスパナーに助けられ 新たな生活をはじ
めるが ローアの波瀾に満ちた人生を描いて sfに新たな息吹きをもたらしたネビュラ賞受賞作

Slow River 1996-08
she awoke in an alley to the splash of rain she was naked a foot long gash in her back was still bleeding and her identity implant was gone lore van oesterling had been the
daughter of one of the world s most powerful families and now she was nobody and she had to hide then out of the rain walked spanner predator and thief who took her in
cared for her wound and taught her how to reinvent herself again and again no one could find lore now not the police not her family and not the kidnappers who had left her
in that alley to die she had escaped but the cost of her newfound freedom was crime and deception and she paid it over and over again until she had become someone she
loathed lore had a choice she could stay in the shadows stay with spanner and risk losing herself forever or she could leave spanner and find herself again by becoming
someone else stealing the identity implant of a dead woman taking over her life and creating a new future but to start again lore required spanner s talents spanner who
needed her and hated her and who always had a price and even as lore agreed to play spanner s game one final time she found that there was still the price of being a van
oesterling to be paid only by confronting her family her past and her own demons could lore meld together who she had once been who she had become and the person she
intended to be

Stay 2003-06-10
aud it rhymes with shroud torvingen is six feet tall with blond hair and blue eyes she can restore a log cabin with antique tools or put a man in a coma with her bare hands
as imagined by nicola griffith in this ferocious masterpiece of literary noir aud is a hero who combines the tortured complexity with moral authority in the aftermath of her
lover s murder the last thing a grieving aud wants is another case against her better judgment she agrees to track down an old friend s runaway fiancée and finds herself up
against both a sociopath so artful that the law can t touch him and the terrible specters of loss and guilt as stylish as this year s prada and as arresting as a razor at the
throat stay places nicola griffith in the first rank of new wave crime writers from the trade paperback edition

Blue Place 2009-10-13
a police lieutenant with the elite red dogs until she retired at twenty nine aud torvigen is a rangy six footer with eyes the color of cement and a tendency to hurt people who
get in her way born in norway into the failed marriage between a scandinavian diplomat and an american businessman she now makes atlanta her home luxuriating in the
lush heat and brashness of the new south she glides easily between the world of silken elegance and that of sleaze and sudden savagery equally at home in both functional
deadly and temporarily quiescent like a folded razor on a humid april evening between storms out walking just to stay sharp she turns a corner and collides with a running
woman catching the scent of clean rain soaked hair aud nods and silently tells the stranger today you are lucky and moves on when behind her house explodes incinerating
its sole occupant a renowned art historian when aud turns back the woman is gone
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Always 2008-04-01
from cult phenomenon to award winning literary sensation the sexiest action figure since james bond seattle weekly returns in an exhilarating new thriller it doesn t matter
how well trained you are how big how fast how strong there will always be someone out there bigger or faster or stronger always that s what aud torvingen teaches the
students in her self defense class but the question is whether aud really believes this lesson herself and if not what it will take for her to learn it aud has trained herself to
achieve a fierce machine like precision in hand to hand combat as well as life but in always she is abruptly confronted with the limits of her own power her self defense
classes spin violently out of her grasp and still reeling from the consequences she embarks on a seemingly simple investigation of seattle real estate fraud that pulls her into
something far more complicated and dangerous than she had imagined

Ammonite 2002-04-10
winner of the lambda and tiptree awards a knockout strong likable characters a compelling story and a very interesting take on gender ursula k le guin change or die these
are the only options available on planet jeep centuries earlier a deadly virus shattered the original colony killing the men and forever altering the few surviving women now
generations after the colony lost touch with the rest of humanity a company arrives to exploit jeep and its forces find themselves fighting for their lives terrified of spreading
the virus the company abandons its employees leaving them afraid and isolated from the natives in the face of this crisis anthropologist marghe taishan arrives to test a new
vaccine as she risks death to uncover the women s biological secret she finds that she too is changing and realizes that not only has she found a home on jeep but that she
alone carries the seeds of its destruction ammonite is an unforgettable novel that questions the very meanings of gender and humanity as readers share in marghe s
journey through an alien world they too embark on a parallel journey of fascinating self exploration a powerful story of connection allegiance and obligation read nicola
griffith s book and keep an eye out for her name in the future vonda n mcintyre a marvelous blend of high adventure and mind boggling social speculation kim stanley
robinson

Hild 2014-04-10
truly truly remarkable karen joy fowler extraordinary resonates to many of the same chords as beowulf the legends of king arthur the lord of the rings and game of thrones
neal stephenson you are a prophet and seer with the brightest mind in an age your blood is that of the man who should have been king that s what the king and his lords
see and they will kill you one day in seventh century britain a new religion is coming ashore while small kingdoms are merging frequently and violently hild is the king s
youngest niece with a glittering mind and natural authority she is destined to become one of the pivotal figures of the early middle ages saint hilda of whitby but for now she
has only the powerful curiosity of a child and the precarious advantage of a plotting uncle edwin of northumbria who will stop at nothing to beome king of the angles hild
establishes herself at her uncle s side as the king s seer and becomes indispensable as long as all goes well for edwin the stakes are high life and death for hild her family
and for all those who seek the protection of this strange girl who seems to see the future in this vivid utterly compelling novel nicola griffith has brought the early middle
ages to life in an extraordinary act of alchemy transporting the reader into a mesmerising unforgettable world

PB300 2005-04
世界のあらゆるジャンルの本を だれもがカジュアルに楽しめるように作られたペーパーバックは気軽に読書を楽しみながら 海外文化に触れ 英語力upのオマケもついてくる優れモノ pb300はもっとたくさんの方にペーパーバックを楽しんでいただくためのガイドブックです 掲載作家 作品はすべてアジア最大の洋
書取扱い会社 洋販がそのノウハウを集結してセレクトしたイチオシばかり 名作ペーパーバック300タイトルを完全解説する他 アガサ クリスティーからニック ホーンビィまでの新旧作家紹介 ペーパーバック達人へのインタビューなど ペーパーバックをまるごと楽しむためのヒントが満載 ビギナーもフリークも読みた
い本がきっと見つかる 充実のインデックスとアイコン表示つき

Science Fiction 1999
this anthology of all original science fiction stories brings together some of mainstream s and science fiction s most notable writers gay and straight creating worlds where
time and place and sexuality are alternative to the empirical environment
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六つの航跡　下 2018-10-12
俺も何回か人生をやってきたけれど 今度の死に方は最悪だね いままでに 自分の死体を片づけたことはある ヒューゴー賞 ネビュラ賞候補作 地球を離れ 新天地をめざす恒星間移民船内で起こった惨劇 もし再び殺されれば 二度とクローン再生できない完全な死となってしまう しかし真相究明の手がかりとなる記録も記憶
も すべて消されてしまっている 全員が訳ありの過去を抱える乗組員たちは 互いに疑心暗鬼に陥りつつも 協力を余儀なくされる やがて彼らの過去から クローン医学や記憶移植を利用した生命延長技術をめぐる 数世紀にわたる人間とクローンの対立の歴史が浮かびあがり 船内の状況が緊迫する中 彼らは真相を突き止め
自らを窮地から救い出せるのか 解説 渡邊利道

Ammonite 2011-09-29
change or die these are the only options available on the planet jeep centuries earlier a deadly virus shattered the original colony killing the men and forever altering the
few surviving women now generations after the colony has lost touch with the rest of humanity a company arrives to exploit jeep and its forces find themselves fighting for
their lives terrified of spreading the virus the company abandons its employees leaving them afraid and isolated from the natives in the face of this crisis anthropologist
marghe taishan arrives to test a new vaccine as she risks death to uncover the women s biological secret she finds that she too is changing and realizes that not only has
she found a home on jeep but that she alone carries the seeds of its destruction winner of the james tiptree jr award 1993

Environmentalism in the Realm of Science Fiction and Fantasy Literature 2011-11-15
the collection of essays titled environmentalism in the realm of science fiction and fantasy literature discusses the environmental and ecocritical themes found in works of
science fiction and fantasy literature it focuses on an analysis of important literary works in these genres to yield an understanding of how they address the environmental
issues we are facing today organized into four sections titled industrial dilemmas the natural world community and the self materialism capitalism and environmentalism
and dystopian futures the essays included also investigate the solutions that these works present to ensure the sustainability of our natural world and in turn the
sustainability of humanity this collection will appeal to a broad range of scholars including those who focus their studies on one of or all of the following fields ecocriticism
science fiction and fantasy literature and environmentalism in literature the essays investigate the myriad ways that science fiction and fantasy literature address
environmental concerns with a focus on the detrimental effects on humanity on society of environmental destruction with topics ranging from the dangers of industrial
progress to the connection between environmental degradation and the destruction of the individual to environmental dangers posed by capitalistic societies to ignored
warnings of ecological crises the essays each tactfully analyze the relationship between the environmental themes in literature and how readers and scholars can learn from
the irresponsible treatment of the environment while also considering solutions to this crisis that are found in science fiction and fantasy literature

Science Fiction 1998
edited by world renowned lesbian fantasy author nicola griffith and fantasy publisher stephen pagel this groundbreaking anthology of stories brings together some of
mainstream s and sci fi s most notable writers gay and straight creating worlds where time and place and sexuality are alternative to the empirical environment

終末期の赤い地球 2022-01-21
みんな奇妙で 愛おしい 蝶の修理屋 隠者になった男 骨集めの娘 日常と異常の境界線を越えた人々 ブッカー賞最終候補作の著者が贈る短編集 デイヴィッド ロバーツの挿画収録 命を助けた若者に つらい人生を歩んできたゆえの奇怪な風貌を罵倒され 心が折れてしまった老姉妹 10年の長きにわたり 部屋で安らかに眠
り続ける少年 屋敷の敷地内に薄暗い洞窟を持つ金持ち夫婦に雇われて 隠者 となった男 蝶の修理屋 を志し 古物店で見つけた手術道具を使って博物館に展示されている標本の蝶を蘇らせようとする少年 家の近くの丘で掘り出した骨を集め ネックレスを作る少女 ブッカー賞最終候補作の著者が 日常と異常の境を越えてし
まい異様な事態を引き起こした人々を描く 奇妙で愛おしい珠玉の短編集 目次 ピアース姉妹 眠れる少年 地下をゆく舟 蝶の修理屋 隠者求む 宇宙人にさらわれた 骨集めの娘 もはや跡形もなく 川を渡る ボタン泥棒 訳者あとがき 解説 石井千湖

１０の奇妙な話 2014-10-01
the historical dictionary of science fiction in literature is a useful reference to the broad and burgeoning field of science fiction literature science fiction literature has gained
immensely in critical respect and attention while maintaining a broad readership however despite the fact that it is a rapidly changing field contemporary science fiction
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literature also maintains a strong sense of its connections to science fiction of the past which makes a historical reference of this sort particularly valuable as a tool for
understanding science fiction literature as it now exists and as it has evolved over the years the historical dictionary of science fiction in literature covers the history of
science fiction in literature through a chronology an introductory essay and an extensive bibliography the dictionary section has over 300 cross referenced entries including
significant people themes critical issues and the most significant genres that have formed science fiction literature this book is an excellent access point for students
researchers and anyone wanting to know more about this subject

Historical Dictionary of Science Fiction in Literature 2018-08-07
engaged passionate and consistently entertaining an informal history of the hugos is a book about the renowned science fiction award for the many who enjoyed jo walton s
previous collection of writing from tor com the locus award winning what makes this book so great the hugo awards named after pioneer science fiction publisher hugo
gernsback and voted on by members of the world science fiction society have been presented since 1953 they are widely considered the most prestigious awards in science
fiction between 2010 and 2013 jo walton wrote a series of posts for tor com surveying the hugo finalists and winners from the award s inception up to the year 2000 her
contention was that each year s full set of finalists generally tells a meaningful story about the state of science fiction at that time walton s cheerfully opinionated and vastly
well informed posts provoked valuable conversation among the field s historians now these posts lightly revised have been gathered into this book along with a small
selection of the comments posted by sf luminaries such as rich horton gardner dozois and david g hartwell a remarkable guided tour through the field a kind of nonfiction
companion to among others it s very good it s great new york times bestselling author cory doctorow boing boing on what makes this book so great at the publisher s
request this title is being sold without digital rights management software drm applied

An Informal History of the Hugos 1996-05-15
the marvels of tomorrows past and tomorrows yet to come abound in this delightful volume with two dozen imaginative and moving tales this collection included the work of
the finest writers in the field among them poul anderson terry bisson pat cadigan greg egan michael f flynn joe haldeman james patrick kelly john kessel nancy kress ursula
k le guin ian r macleod david marusek paul j mcauley maureen f mchugh robert reed mary rosenblum geoff ryman william sanders dan simmons brian stableford allen steele
michael swanwick a helpful list of honorable mentions and gardner dozois s insightful summation of the year in science fiction round out the volume making it indispensable
for anyone interested in science fiction today once again dozois serves up a pleasurable mix of established luminaries as well as the newer stars of the sf realm all of the 24
short stories or novellas are rewarding which is really the most outstanding feature of this collection publishers weekly

The Year's Best Science Fiction: Thirteenth Annual Collection 2003-08
1996年刊行の 英米小説原題邦題事典 の新訂増補版 翻訳小説 戯曲26602点の原題と邦題を比較するタイトル事典 1945 昭和20 年 2002 平成14 年に翻訳刊行された 英語圏の作家6683人の小説 戯曲を収録 原題 翻訳書の邦題 翻訳者 出版社 刊行年が一目でわかる 映画化された作品には映画
タイトルと監督名 製作年も併録 邦題索引 付き

英米小説原題邦題事典 1998
brings together a collection of fantasy fiction from gay writers including such works as leslie what s beside the well in mysterious ways by tanya huff and don bassingthwaite
s in memory of as well as other works by mark shepherd lisa s silverthorne simon sheppard and jeff verona repr

文芸年鑑 2004
16歳のリー ドリーは 幼い二人の弟と精神を病んだ母を抱え その日暮らしをなんとか一人で支える日々 ある日 覚醒剤密造で逮捕された父親が 自宅を保釈金の担保に入れ失踪 もし次の裁判に出廷しなければ家を没収されるという 生死さえわからない父親を捜さねばならない 父の足跡を追いオザーク山地の冬の荒野を
さまよいながら リーは自分たちドリー一族の秘められた深層を知ることになる
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Fantasy 2011-10
this encyclopedia is the most up to date concise clear and affordable guide to all aspects of science fiction from its background to generic themes and devices from authors
established and new to films science fiction has evolved into one of the most popular cutting edge and exciting fiction geners with a proliferation of modern and classic
authors themes and ideas movies tv series and awards arranged in an a z format and featuring a comprehensive index and cross referencing system the mammoth
encyclopedia of science fiction is also the most accessible and easy to use encyclopedia of its kind currently available

ウィンターズ・ボーン 2012-03-01
an inside look at this wonderfully strange universe

The Mammoth Encyclopedia of Science Fiction 2000
1981年 北アイルランド 国境近くの村に暮らす高校生 ファーガスは 紛争が続くこの土地から離れて イギリスの大学で医者になることをめざしていた ある日 こづかい稼ぎに泥炭の盗掘にでかけた湿地で ファーガスは少女の遺体を発見する 泥炭の作用で生々しく保存された遺体には 絞殺の跡があった 一方 アイル
ランド独立をめざす兄 ジョーは 獄中でハンガー ストライキを敢行 死へのカウント ダウンがはじまる 故郷への思いと 自由への渇望とのあいだで揺れるファーガスは 兄の命をかけて ある決断をする 湿地の少女 の死の真相とは ファーガスは その手に未来をつかめるのだろうか 二〇〇九年カーネギー賞受賞作

Science Fiction Culture 2011-01
maps the intersection of feminism and science fiction through readings of science fiction literature by octavia e butler richard calder and melissa scott and the movies the
matrix and the alien series this work analyzes how these authors and films represent debates and concepts in three areas of feminist thought

ボグ・チャイルド 2006-06-01
the science fiction handbook offers a comprehensive and accessible survey of one of the literary world s most fascinating genres includes separate historical surveys of key
subgenres including time travel narratives post apocalyptic and post disaster narratives and works of utopian and dystopian science fiction each subgenre survey includes
an extensive list of relevant critical readings recommended novels in the subgenre and recommended films relevant to the subgenre features entries on a number of key
science fiction authors and extensive discussion of major science fiction novels or sequences writers and works include isaac asimov margaret atwood george orwell ursula k
le guin the war of the worlds 1898 starship troopers 1959 mars trilogy 1993 6 and many more a science fiction glossary completes this indispensable handbook

Alien Constructions 2009-03-30
本書は 日本語に翻訳された小説 戯曲を網羅的に集め 著者名の五十音順に排列した図書目録である 1998年 平成10年 1月から2000年 平成12年 までの3年間に日本国内で刊行された 2349人の作家の小説 戯曲類5412点 絵本などの児童書を除く を収録した

The Science Fiction Handbook 2001-09-25
しがない街のしがないドーナツ屋店主 ヴィンス キャムデン まっとうな暮らしを望みつつも 裏稼業のカード偽造と麻薬の密売をやめられず 汚れた金にまみれていた そんなある日 事態が一変した 何者かがヴィンスの命を狙い始めたのだ 四年前のあの忌わしい事件が関係しているのか 暗い過去を清算すべく ヴィンスは
街を出るが 新鋭が読書界にその名を知らしめたアメリカ探偵作家クラブ賞最優秀長篇賞受賞作

翻訳小説全情報 1998-2000 2006-12
works of science fiction and fantasy increasingly explore gender issues feature women as central characters and are written by women writers this book examines women s
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contributions to science fiction and fantasy across a range of media and genres such as fiction nonfiction film television art comics graphic novels and music the first volume
offers survey essays on major topics such as sexual identities fandom women s writing groups and feminist spirituality the second provides alphabetically arranged entries
on more specific subjects such as hindu mythology toni morrison magical realism and margaret atwood entries are written by expert contributors and cite works for further
reading and the set closes with a selected general bibliography students and general readers love science fiction and fantasy and science fiction and fantasy works
increasingly explore gender issues feature women as central characters and are written by women writers older works demonstrate attitudes toward women in times past
while more recent works grapple with contemporary social issues this book helps students use science fiction and fantasy to understand the contributions of women writers
the representation of women in the media and the experiences of women in society

市民ヴィンス 1998
1949年 副総統ルドルフ ヘスの飛来を契機に ナチスと手を結ぶ道を選んだイギリス 和平へとこの国を導いた政治派閥 ファージング セット は 国家権力の中枢にあった 派閥の中心人物の邸宅でパーティーが催された翌朝 下院議員の変死体が発見される 捜査にのり出したスコットランドヤードのカーマイケル警部補
だが 傑作歴史改変エンターテインメント三部作 開幕

日本全国書誌週刋版 2008-12-30
featuring kelly link holly black ken liu usman t malik lauren beukes paolo bacigalupi joe abercrombie genevieve valentine nicola griffith caitlÍn r kiernan greg egan k j parker
rachel swirsky alice sola kim garth nix karl schroeder ellen klages kai ashante wilson michael swanwick eleanor arnason james patrick kelly ian mcdonald amal el mohtar tim
maughan elizabeth bear theodora goss peter watts science fiction and fantasy has never been more diverse or vibrant and 2014 has provided a bountiful crop of
extraordinary stories these stories are about the future worlds beyond our own the realms of our imaginations and dreams but more importantly they are the stories of
ourselves featuring best selling writers and emerging talents here are some of the most exciting genre writers working today multi award winning editor jonathan strahan
once again brings you the best stories from the past year within you will find twenty eight amazing tales from authors across the globe displaying why science fiction and
fantasy are genres increasingly relevant to our turbulent world

Women in Science Fiction and Fantasy [2 volumes] 1998
named a best book of the year by vox and autostraddle making a much anticipated return to the world of hild nicola griffith s menewood transports readers back to seventh
century britain a land of rival kings and religions poised for epochal change hild is no longer the bright child who made a place in edwin overking s court with her seemingly
supernatural insight she is eighteen honed and tested the formidable lady of elmet now building her personal stronghold in the valley of menewood but old alliances are
fraying younger rivals are snapping at edwin s heels war is brewing bitter war winter war not knowing whom to trust edwin becomes volatile and recalls his young advisor to
court there hild begins to understand the true extent of the chaos ahead and realizes she must find a way to navigate the turbulence and fight to protect both the kingdom
and her own people she will face the losses and devastation of total war and then must summon the determination to forge a radically different path for herself and her
people in the valley her last redoubt hild draws strength from the fierce joy she finds in the natural world as slowly her community takes root she trains herself and her
unexpected allies in new ways of thinking learning what it means to gather and wield true power and she prepares for one last wager risking all on a single throw for a better
future in the last decade hild has become a beloved classic of epic storytelling menewood exceeds it in every way

The Year's Best Science Fiction 2010-06
a testament to the relationship and contributions of women writers lest we forget their impact and inspiration an amazing journey ntozake shange author of for colored girls
who have considered suicide when the rainbow is enuf from the first recorded writer to current bestsellers becca anderson takes us through time and highlights women who
have left their mark on the literary world this expansive compilation of women writers is a chance to delve deeper into the lives and works of renowned authors and learn
about some lesser known greats as well some of the many women writers you will love learning about are maya angelou jane austen judy blume rachel carson nadine
gordimer margaret mead joyce carol oates and many many more this feminist book is a beacon of brilliance and a celebration of the journeys and accomplishments of
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women who have worked to have their voices heard in black and white letters across the world open the book of awesome women writers today and you will find engaging
chapters such as prolific pens mystics memoirists and madwomen and banned blacklisted and arrested a plethora of necessary new additions to your reading list
confirmation that the female voice is not only awesome but an essential part of literary culture so go on do some guilt free indulging in the pages of becca anderson s basket
of literary bonbons she has gathered a wealth of delectable stories in which to immerse ourselves a bit at a time let s hear it for bibliophiles and book ladies our richest yet
most non fattening vice vicki león author of uppity women of ancient times

英雄たちの朝 1998
this annual selection guide covers new novels in the mystery fiction science fiction fantasy horror western fiction and romance genres by identifying similarities in various
books it seeks to help readers to independently choose titles of interest published during 1995 1996 entries are arranged by author within six genre sections and provide
publisher and publication date series name and number description of characters time geographical setting review citation genre and setting notations and related books

Feminist Bookstore News 2015-05-12

The Best Science Fiction and Fantasy of the Year, Volume Nine 2023-10-03

Fantasy & Science Fiction 2020-03-17

Menewood 1996-06

The Book of Awesome Women Writers
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